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Telecom mut ing is an em ploy ment ar range ment in which the em ployee works out side of
the em ployer’s o� ce. Of ten this means work ing from home or at a lo ca tion close to home
such as a co� ee shop, li brary or co-work ing space.
Work ing from home is a lot more com fort able for lots of peo ple. Em ploy ees can save a
great deal of time and money since they do not have to travel so of ten, which means peo ple
will have more time for work, for them selves and even more time for loved ones. By work -
ing from home, it al lows em ploy ees to im prove their work-life bal ance giv ing them more
time to �t in house hold chores around their work ing day which al lows them to prepare
their per sonal and fam ily ne ces si ties. Em ploy ees get �ex i ble sched ule in work ing from
home which gives them time to take breaks at any mo ment, feel no rush to hang up on
their fam ily, eat lunch at any weird time they want.
In ad di tion, work ing from home can also lead to bet ter health in a va ri ety ways: more time
for phys i cal ac tiv ity, the abil ity to eat health ier, the abil ity to re cover from ill ness or
surgery at home, less ex po sure to ill ness, and the option to cre ate a com fort able and eco -
nomic work space. Work ing from home can give em ploy ees the time and en vi ron ment
needs to make healthy choices.
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